
(So , Republican
PohUihcd every Tbnrmlay At ( tie Comity Bent-

.It

.

, lit. AMHIUUIIIY , . lUlltorfc-

aOAlco In Cntor Hlock , Fonrth Ate.-fcr

Entered nt the pottnfllco at lirnkcti How , tlcb ,
no ecoobd.clnce matter Tor trnntmltslon through
tlioU 8. MalU-

.SCUSCKHTJON

.

I'KICK !

Une Tnnr , tu advance , , , , , , , , , , , , . gl D-

OTilUKSDAY , FEB. 14 , 1001 ,

The hill to locate two additionol
Normal schools ono in the Fifth
nnd one in the Sixth congressional
district , passed the house Tuesday
afternoon. These sohoola.aro needed
and it is hoped the senate will concur
with the house in this measure.

North Platte Tribune.

Now that the Irteuds of the dear
people are turned out of office at
Lincoln yo'u may expect nil kinds
of corruption to be disclosed. The
tirat thing of the kind is the dis-

covery

¬

timt "Reformer" Porter , late
secretary of state , took along with
him when he went out of olUoe

about 81,000 of atato money. Thin
money was received by him an foes
in connection with the live stock
brands commission. But the con-

stitution
¬

plainly says that no state
officials shall receive for his own
use in addition to his salary. Por-

ter
¬

will bo made to "cough up. "
Ord Quiz.

There are said to be approxi-
mately

¬

73,345,410 acres oi land in
the Phillipitie Islands , cf this amount
abont 1,000,000 acres are owned by-

individuals. . Thin leaves a public
domain of 71,840,415 acres of un-

tmrveyed
-

land that Uncle Sam has-

te dispose of. It is estimated that
thuro is twice or three times an much
forest land as there is waste land
The land is very fertile and , the
greater part materially irrigated.
Much of it will be taken by the na-

tives
¬

as soon as the government can
have it surveyed and submit terms
of settlement. Owing to the irreg-
ularilicti

-

, frauds and delays in fur-

nishing
¬

titles by the Spanish govern-

ment
¬

, the natives generally abauded
the laud or remained on it as equal
tcrs.

The Ansloy Advocate's statement
that as prices were high under
Olevelunds first administration , that
it proves protection does not effect
prices , ouly goon to show the short
memory of the youthful editor ,

Under Cleveland's first administra-
tion

¬

we had republican protective
tariff nnd a republican congress to
maintain it. President Cleveland
had no power to change it. It was
under his second administration
when ho had a domocralio majority
in congress that the McKmley pro-

tective
¬

law was repealed and a

tariff law for revenue , without re-

gard
¬

to protection to American pro-

duota

-

and industries , was passed
and a financial panic swept the
country. The repeal of.that ) awtby
the republican party under MoKin-

ley
-

and a proteotivo law roonaoted-
restou'd confidence and again put
our peopleontho

_
road to prosperity ,

The result is good prioer , prosper-
ous

¬

limes and the mortagage ptiy-

itig era set in.

STATE CAPITAL GOSSIP.I-

pcoial

.

Corrcapoadauce-

.LINOOLW

.

, Nohr.j'Feb. 11 , 1901.

The HOUBO had a little Hurry of-

exoitmont a few days ago when a
fusion representative announced
that he had been induced , by
couple of profeHsional lobbyists to
introduce some suspicious bilU
This led to the cxchiHion of the pro *

lodBionale from the Hour , aud ap-

pointment of a committee on in.
vcsligalion-

.D'iringthe

.

past week Hovoral now
caucus culls were in circulation , but
none of them ma-Jo remarkable hoad-

way.

-

. A conference committee wns

appointed by the npeaker to agree
on lei me , but inasmuch as the anti-
Thompson i-lement was denied rep-

roecntation

-

on the committep , the
futility of the plan was evident from
the slait. Finally , on Saturday , a

paper calling for the election of a
North Platte man first was put iu
circulation , with little hope of SUP *

OCB-

B.In

.

the meantime the radical anti-
Thompson men who are now known
to have increased in number to

nineteen , exclusive of the Koaewater
men , have remained ( inn on the
proposition that they will cuter no-

C.IIICUH in which Thompson is coi -

Hide rod. They declare that they
are ready to accept any two true
republican ? , and their Htaud SCCID-

Hto have received quite general ap-

.proval

.

inasmuch ns over ono hun-

dred
¬

republican papers of the state
.ire declaring that the Thompson
candidacy is dangerous to the re-

publican
¬

party ,

While this lobby business led to

Home needed discussion , the suspi-

cion
¬

IB prevalent that the whole

thing WMS a "grand stand" play , cal-

culated to detract attention and
prevent the introduction of some

meritorious bill regulating certain
corporations. The two profession-
als

¬

are known to be iu the employ
of the corporations interested , aud
their reputations arc such that thin
flurry would scarcely injure thorn ,

while the members of the House
who took part were poftuibly coached
by the corporations , It this is true
the result will bo different from
what the "grand stand" players in *

tended.
There has been a considerable

change in the public mind regarding
the procedure iu the senatorial light
Two or three weeks ago the demand
was for an immediate settlement of
the contest. Now the demand from
over the state is for a settlement
that will be good for the future of
republicanism , without regard tu
the overpowering personal ambition
of any one man. This is a good
healthy sentiment which Daa sot
many of the legislativn members to-

thinkiug. . ADAM UKAMCUU.-

A

.

MOHt Liberal Oiler.
All our farmer readers should take ad-

vantage ol the unprecedented clubbing
offer we this year make , which Includes
with this piipur Thu Iowa Fiomatead , KB

special Farmers' Institute Edition and
The Poultry Farmer * These three pub-
1'cfttlotiH

-
' are the bent of thulr clnes and

should bo lu every farm house. To them
we add , ior local , county and gerural-
nevss , our own paper , and make the prloo-
of thu four one year only $1 60. Never
before was so much pupenor reading
matter offered for BO amull an amount of-

money. . The three papers named , which
wo club with our own. are well known
throughout the west und commend them
suites to the reader's favorable attention
upon ineru meutlon. The loWa Home-
uteud

-
N thu wreat agrlctllural and llvi-

stock paper of the went ; The Poultry
Farmer Is the most practical poultry
paper for the Inrinor. wbilo Thu Snocial
Karuiata' Institute Edition are thu moat
practical publications for the promotion
nf good (arming uver published. Take
advantage of thla great offer , aa It will
hold good for a short time only. Samp
lea ot theio'popers may be ezameued liy
calling at this cilice. till jn 1 01

$25,000 Our Grand $ -25,0-

00Ornithological Contest ,

Something entirely n w aud IntirrattuK. Itond
what you are'to do. Yon may get 81000. Our
contest U to eo who can rank * thu IniecHt Hit of
names ( r kluds ) of birds from tin following list
of lettore :

WDOOOUOKQULIA-
PKTARIDGESPNIfiLy
KBRDiMWADOIITLW-o nlil rccogUiti ai a bird anything belonging
to the feathered tribe , whether It bo a llin , Crow ,

Hlngcr or any olbor kind. You can ute any letter
at many tltnen to make a name ai It appears In-
th Hat of letUri ibore ; Woodcock , Plover , ttuovr-
lltrtl , etc. To any perioua who can make a list
of 8& or more different came of blrdt , ITO vrlll K\IO\
absolutely FltKK a beautiful prltu , Tuluo Jl.UO-
Uor ICIB.

Bio Pnizua AWAHDBU DAILT.
When von liaro mad * out your lift fill out th

line ou the bottom ot thla adtertliement , aud-
acnd to in with a i win pod addrciicd euYelope ,

atamp of your country will do , then It you are
awarded a prize you can It yon dcilte gvt the
urlzo by becoming a rubacrlber to the Woman's
World , Wo sbalfawaid a prlie to erery peraon-
whosenda the name of itt bird * , and our tilits will
bu as follom i For the beil iljt , recoUcd encu-
dny , a Hold Watch ; for thu accoud be it aoluUon
each day , a beantlfnl Impsitcd Tea Set ; for the
seven next beat aolutlous each day , a Konrah Ha-

.kli
.

! Diamond and Uuby Itlug ; for the next bout
( olutlon , n Oold 1'lece ; and I or all other correct
aolutlous , prtasi ot Kood Tulot. The pttioj
will bo forwarded dally , yon will not bavu to
wait ft long tlmii In uucsrtaluty before you know
thu remit. There la no element of lottery In our
plan , It makes no dltlereuoa vrhelhar wo got your
polutlon late or uirly iu th day. All you need Is-

to mall this Advt. to u , and ou the dny It ronchea-
us. . It your list, la the best , you hall & U-
iaaia vraloti , or It tecond bo t , the beautiful
Tua Sot , audio on. Wo guarantee that wo will
award you nprlxu , There la aba jlutel ) no oppor-
tunity for deception on our part -wo canuot afford
It. We want to cot 1.000000 wull eatlifiod sub-
ecrlhcri

-

, aud for that rtatouv don't want you to-

evud any money until you know exactly what
piUu you hart ) galnvd by aniwerlug the puulea-
As soon after 4 ii ui. each day an posiilole , tbo-
examlnvra will judge the II.ts to the bast of thi'lr-
ublllty , mid will designate the prUca. Wo will
write to you onoo uollfylnKyou what prize ha'
bean awarded you , then It you are atl fled , you
can auud your aubacrlptton to Tha Woman'
World , aud your prize will go by return ot mall
carriage paid. To a person ot narrow Ideas It-
socms Impossible ibat we should bo able to make
mcli a Kl autlo otter , nut we bavu the money ,
btalunuud reputatlin , we know exactly wbatw *
ar doing , and If wo can legitimately galu a tall *

lion subacrlbers by UiU grand Idea , we kuu\v that
tbli million ot well plumed subscribers can be-

ludnced to recommend Tha Woman's World to
all trlenda , tbarsby building up our circulation
atlll fnrthar. Wo ar wllllug to spend ja 000 In-

thla contest lu building up a bljceubicrlptloi. list ,
I'nilhon' thH money a epcnl we reserve the
right to publish a u Uflcattou tha' tb * contort baa
hteiullscoLtluued , Uou't delay nnUI It la too
lato. Tuocontoal will continue until July 1st
1W1.We

glm a bonus priieof $!SOtndupendeut of al
others , lu the poraon who sends lu the Ilia gotten
up tu the best and handaomost mauurr. Our
committee will decide aud award prlaea cally.bnt
the sin ctal KW prUo will bu iiwardeu la Saptoiu-
bur , 1101.) Any bird's name found lu the diction
artea accupUcl ,

\VUo We Are
The "rtrouian'a World ' la a thoroughly reliable

concern , we are known to do exactly ai we adver-
Use. . Aa to our reliability we refer to any ndver-
tlelnu

-
agent or holiness man ot London or

York.-

Nam

.

Street

Town Country.-

N.

.

. I) . Be careful and prepay jour letter So. a-

we do not rocslve underpaid letters. Addrvss :

Tut "WOMAN'S Wonu > . " UiitMTfOno , LORDOM

191C-

haao and Sanborn Coffee for breakfast Is-

a Warmer.

Come and got HOUIO Syrup and Pancake Flour , or
Buckwheat Flour it's elegant to till up on these cold
mornings.-

A

.

new supply of Fresh Pickles.

Fresh Figs and Dates are healthy.

Our Tea Loaf brand of Teas are refreshing.-

Splcoe

.

and Extracts bought of ue are Pure* .

YOUTH truly ,

J , C. BOWEN.-

E.

.

. L. BUNCH ,
*

Headquarters for

Board and Lodging.BE-

ST
.

81.00 A DAY HOUSE IN TUB CITY.

Groceries , Confectioneries and Fruits , ,

AT LOWEST PRICES

North Side of Public Square , - Broken Bow , Nebraska

URIC ACID IN THE HLOUD OAUSKi HIOJUMATISM , SCIATICA , LUMBAGO , NKD-

KALGIA

-

AND GOUT.

You ou remove the aause by vrenrlng one of our

REX RHEMATIC RINGS.Tb-
ay

.
are sold under a positive guarantee-

.EUR.

. ItKX KIIEtrMATIO CO. , Ilartford , Conn

. A. E. now.ju-

ilJlGui
.

The People's National Family Newspaper ,

Published Hou-
day , Wedneaday'NEW and Friday , Is in
reality a fluefresh ,

every - other . day
Dally , giving the
lalett uewsoudaya-
of liiue , and cover-
Ing

-

now * ot tlio
other three. It con-
talnti

-

YOUK all Important
foreign cable news
which Appears In
The Uatlv Trlbnnu-
of ruma date , also
Domettlc nud For-
nlgu

-

Coneipoud-
euce

-
, Short StarletsTRI Klegant llalf.tonc¬ Illustrations , Hu-

morous Itema , In-
dustrious Informa-
tlon.Fasbion

-

Notes ,

Agricultural Mat-
ten and compre-
hensive

¬

and reli-
able

¬

WEEKLY Financial and
Market i ep-

orts.THIBUUE

.

Itc ular Bubic-
ttloa price , $1 50 per

year.Wo

furnish It
with the KaruauO-
A.I for 51 SO per
year.

Send all orders Broken Bow Nebr.

Lived in Three Centuries.
Persona claiming to have lived in

three centuries are atill quite numer-
ous

¬

but we thiuk to Cuoter oouuty
Belongs the honor of being the
intno of the oldest poraou livinc in

iu the person of Thomas
Morris , living four miles southeast
of Weaterrille. Mr. Morris wae-
jorn iu Devonshire , England Jan-
uary

¬

10 , 1700 , making him 100
yearn old. Mr. MorriH * father died
when he was quite young , leaving a

iv and daughter dependent on-

ilia for their tmpport. Shouldering
the heavy load manfully , young
ThomaH took to the bench and for
'JO years followed the boot and shoe-
makers trade. Hearing from friends
in IlliuoiH of the opportunities in
America ho decided to emigrate
there landing iu Chicago in the-
y arl87l. In a short time ho
moved to Missouri where he took a
homestead the intention of
making that state his permanent
home , but Nebraska's bounteous
wealth lured him to Ouster county ,
where he lived for the last 14 years.-
Mr.

.

. Morris' mother lived to a ripe
old ago and his sister still liv-

ing
¬

when lust heard of .three years
ago. Mr. Morris is iujoying good
health at present writing , and bids
fair to live for several years. For
the benefit of the editor' * bachelor
friends , wo will state that Mr.
Morris is also a bachelor. Sargent-
Leader. .

Wb * infferP1" *nd U * IU

CANCERS from cancer ?

us T. O'CONNOIl cure >

canceri , tnmora aud irtnaj no knife , blood or-

plaater. . I30( O itmt , Lincoln , .

pap r. > Ja * t-Mt

Publi sb sd on-
Ihurrdny , ana
Known for nearly
sixty years In vcry
part of the United
Statea u a National
Family Newspaper
uf the highest class ,

for farmers nud
villager . It con-
tains

¬

all the
Important general
uewsof The DallyYOEK Tr buna up to the
hour of going to
picas , an Agricul-
tural

¬

Department
ot the highest ¬

, baa entertain-
lug reading for
every member of
the family , old and
young , Market Itu-
ports , which are ic-
ioptedWEEKLY aa authority
by farmers nnd
country msrchant * ,

and Is clean , up-to-
data , interu'tiug
and Inttruc'.lve-

.Ksgnlaraubscrlp
.

-

tloa prlco , 81.00 per
yiar.We

furnlah
with tba llBrutLiC-
AX

-

for J1.50 per
year.

to the REPUBLICAN , ,

,

,

wide

,

with

was

Addraia Nebr-
.UU

*

most

or-
der

Meetluu of Ouster County Teachers'
Association ,

To bo held in the high school-
room , Broken Bow , Nebr. , Febru-
ary

¬

!23 , 1901 , at \ o'clock p. m.

School Itoom Decorations Paper bv Mlu Emma
Keynnr. Dlacuislon , led by Mr. A. V. Norton ,

Mr. K. C. I'lckutt , MJsa Nettle llannawahl-
Qoneral dlacuidon.-

Metnoda
.

of Conducting a ItecltatlOD Paper , by-

.Miss. Mary Ueesemau. Otiuoral clLcusfon| , led
by Prln. Uco Zahu , 1'rlu , Itoburt Thomson ,

Miss Mlillo Warrlngton-
.Cooperation

.
of School Factors Paper , by MM.-

U
.

, V. McKlnuey , Ulscusilou byMr. . Herbert
Uopioy , Prln. Oscar Qoar. General discussion ,

The Value of Pr tical Kxiioriuioutslly Supt. J.
K. Adamson. Discussion by Prof. II. II. lllatt.
General dlecniplou-

IMuslc tu thu School Itoom Mies Mary SharpUfs.
General dlrcusalou.-

deala
.

[ : ( a) llow canweStrcni'tbeu Goodldualif
Miss Mabel Hall.-

b
.

( ) llow CMU we Destroy Dad Ideals ? I'aper-
by Prln. A J. Matty. General dUcuulou , iu-

troduced
-

by Mlno llml { llersli aud Prln. L. M.
lleuue.-

liusltiuns
.

Mooting.

All teauht.TH , piitroua members of
school boards and others are invited
to bo present at this nessiod , aud
take part in general discussions.
Come , see and be seen ; hoar and bo
hoard from.

GEO. D. GUHN , Pros.-
ANDHKA.

.

. AKUSKSON , Soc'y-

.UurlUiietuii

.

it ontc , 925 to Califurn In

February xa , 19 * 6

April 3 , 9 , irt , 3 , ao-

Lowesttrate in years.
Applies to ISau Francisco , Los

Augolue , Sacramento , San Jose and
pretty uaarly every other importent
point California.

Through jtourist aleepera on all
the above dates got aboard at any
MtatioD iu Nebraska at which train
titopa ; get off at LOB Angelea ,

See nearest Burlington ticket
iigeut , or write J. Francis , Genera !

Passenger Agent , Omaha , Neb.

F. C. W01WAU , , I'rcildent.-
A.

. J. A. .

. J. HOI1KHT80N , Vlco-Prea W. 1) . ULACKWKLL , An't Cadilor

Farmers Bank of Ouster County ,

BROKEN BOW , NEB.

Transacts a General Banking Business. County Claims and
Warrants Bought.

Gleason's Horse Book ,
By OSCAR R. GLEASON ,

The Prince of American Lloisn Trainerd.

The Farm , and Fireside ,
"MONARCH OF THE WORLD'S RURAL PRESS. "

In order to introduce them to our reader * , the publishers of the
above book and paper have made us a proposition which enables U8-

to make the decidedly liberal offer outlined below. Be sure to
read it.

mt fiin "l & -f®* *- p21 *

r-
I'rjfe'Bor GlOBBtm his no iqtml us a norso-tralner , and his book , like its

author , bullies comparison. People assemble in great numbers to bee his
public exhibitions. II is power over vicious horeea IB marvelous

In his book ho tolls In plain , straight-forward language just how to pro-
ceed

¬

in dlfllcult cases with obstinate animals , and what means will bring
success. Thu numerous Illustrations make U impossible to misunderstand
hov.to construct his appliances , and clearly show how they are to be used.-

No
.

kind of ill-behavior or diacHBb that affects the horse Is overlooked. The
boo'* Is replete from cover to cover with valuable information that the author
has been years in compiling. A3 a result the UNITED STATES GOVERN-
MENT

¬

his creatly honored Profesjor Gleaeon by adiptlng his book as tha-
KM2OGN1ZED AUTHORITY in the cure and control of the horses inline
Uu tad Staies cavalry. The book contains over

4oo Pages , 300 Special Drawings
No mere practical work thun GLEASON'S HORSE BOOK could be ob-

tained
¬

by the farmer. The Information It contains may be the means of say-

ing
¬

its owner Several Hundred Pollard within a Yea-

r.A

.

Synopsis of the Book's Contents.
History of.the horse , educating the Horse teaching boievs tricks , how to

buy , bow to feed , water and uro.utn , breeding and raising horses , breaking
and taming vicious horses , methodR of detecting unsoundness , tha teeth ,

horseshoeing , diseases of the horse.
This valuable book , In cloth binding'wag originally sold by agents at $2 00-

accpy but our urrangement with the publishers enables ua to offer a special
premium edition Free to Our Subscribers old and new alike.

BREAKING A VICIOUS KICKER

nvtrl 1i l I * the monarch ot the world's inral preii. U baaFr-ntv a.UU. JCireSlCie oTer'JlO.OOOBubfcrlbera It isisaaed twice month ,
and gives ) to !! 4 pages each IBSHO , rach page 11x16 Inchei Ita contrlbntorH un agricultural

objects are tlio best in the land. In the course of n yuar every feature of iarrnlnu receives at-
tention.

¬
. The Fireside" part nf the paper Is devoted to the Interest ; and entertainment of

the farmrr'H wife and fnmlly. There are t zcelicnt short anil serial stor lea , cut paper patterns ,
ntw recelpta for cooking , cnnnliiK irult. and 11 in sly article * on boms toplca. Nuuioroui Illu-
trfttlona

- -
are uitd.

BARGAIN OFFER-A11 Throe for $ i. .
GLEASON'S HOUSE HOOK , Sold by Agents nt ' j w
FARM AND FlHESinU.'Yojttly Subscription I'rice w
CUSTEH COUNTY HEl'UULIOAN , Yearly Subscription I'rlw ! . . . .

'
.
" " 1 C-

MTotalValnoof All Three . 3 5-

0lu order to take advantage of this otter , old PulHcnbera to the REPUBLICAN
must balacoa nil unpaid accounts , ant ) accompany tlieir renewals with cash in-
advance. . Don't delay , hut send In your order at nnc . Address

OUSTER COUNTY REPUBLICAN ,
Broken Bow , N-

ebr."Mar

.

Per


